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MARCHING BAND SUPPLIES 

The following list gives the prices of marching band equipment.  Each student needs to 
have a flip folder and lyre for their instrument.  Please plan in advance so your son/
daughter will have what they need for the first day of camp.  Lyre & flip folder orders will 
be handed out during the first day of precamp.  

There will be a $55 camp fee to help cover expenses  With this money we will provide a 
t-shirt of this years show theme and help cover staff expenses.  The shirt order will go in 
on Wednesday of camp, no shirts order can be placed after Wednesday. In the case of 
financial concerns please contact Mr. VanStrien via email and arrangements can be 
made.  No students will be excluded for financial reasons.  

All students need a pair of marching band shoes (Speedsters). Marching band shoes 
only need to be purchased one time and can be used with the marching band uniform 
as well and the concert uniform. If a student has lost his or her shoes a new pair will 
need to be purchased. 
  
Please fill out the order form on the next page and return with the commitment form as 
soon as possible so the orders can be placed and all supplies can arrive on time. 

Money for lyre/flip folders, camp and shoes will not be collected until pre band 
camp and band camp.  

*Drumline and pit members will order lyres at a separate time with their coaches. 

Lyres and Flip Folders for Wind Instruments 

Flutes  Flute Friend Lyre and Flip Folder     $12.00 
Clarinet Lyre & Flip Folder       $10.00 
Sax (All) Lyre (non-Yamaha) and Flip Folder    $ 8.00 
Sax (All) Lyre (Yamaha) and Flip Folder     $13.00 
Trumpet Trumpet Clamp & Folder      $12.00 
Horn  Only Need Flip Folder                $ 4.00 
Trombone Trombone Clamp & Folder      $12.00 
Baritone Only Need Flip Folder      $ 4.00 
Tuba/Sousa  Only need Flip Folder       $ 4.00 

Other Equipment 
Marching Shoes (if needed)       $25.00 
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MARCHING BAND SUPPLY ORDER FORM 

Students only need to fill out this form is they need to purchase a lyre/flip folder and/or 
shoes. Only fill out the sections that you need to order. Orders for lyres/flip folders will 

only be placed if this form is submitted.  

Name:__________________________________________ 

Instrument:_______________________________________ 

Lyre and Flip Folder (instrument and brand):______________________ 
  

Price (see previous sheet):__________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

Marching Band Shoes 

Size_______________________ 
  
Price: $25 
______________________________________________________________________ 

Total due (for all items):______________________ 

Money will not be collected until pre camp/band camp. Please bring a cash or 
check during pre band camp/band camp. Checks can be made out to CAPS Band 
Boosters.  


